
Patient accepts testing after value-based discussion weighing
benefits and considerations.  

Macro-orchidism

Macrocephaly, maybe mild or appear disproportionately large relative to body stature

Large or prominent ears, long or narrow face, tall forehead, high arched palate, prominent jaw

Soft velvety hands, redundant skin on dorsum of hands, hyperextensible joints, pes planus, mitral valve

prolapse

Maternal relatives with a diagnosis of autism, GDD and/or ID

Maternal relatives assigned female at birth with premature menopause or ovarian insufficiency

Maternal relatives with adult-onset tremor, ataxia, or parkinsonism

Maternal relatives with a known diagnosis of FXS or FXS related condition 

Who can order first-
tier genetic testing?

When to order first-tier
genetic testing?

Who is offered genetic testing?

All autistic individuals

All individuals with

unexplained GDD and/or

ID

Individuals with another

NDD plus other health

condition

Refer to Genetics with the results,
unless the results are normal and
the only indication for testing
was autism. 

GENETIC TESTING FOR NEURODEVELOPMENTAL DISORDERS (NDDs)

Download and complete the Requisition for your regional/ provincial laboratory
to order Chromosomal Microarray (CGH, comparative genomic hybridization).

Patient meets eligibility criteria.

Complete with as much information as possible, checking all applicable boxes, and include available family
history (even if non-contributory).
The laboratory scientists will use all available clinical information to interpret results. 

How to arrange genetic testing for NDDs in Québec
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If you have questions, don’t hesitate
to call or email the Laboratory.
There is often a genetic counsellor
available to support your ordering.

Genetic test results can take 4-8 weeks, depending on the laboratory. If results
could affect an ongoing pregnancy you can request that they are expedited.

bb Determine if Fragile X Syndrome (FXS) testing should also be ordered and coordinate the blood
draws (FMR1 gene). This test would be important in an individual with a diagnosis of autism, GDD
and/or ID AND one or more of the following features:

Requisitions and Laboratory contact information
CGH is a cytogenetic test and FXS is a molecular genetic test. (Links accessed July 2024)

GDD- Global Developmental Delay
ID - Intellectual Disability

aa

Any Québec physician can order first-tier testing. 

Some Genetics Clinics require that first-tier genetic testing be completed prior to referral. This is
also the recommendation of the Canadian College of Medical Geneticists. Others permit referral
while genetic testing is in progress, or may accept a referral without genetic testing.  Check out the
referral criteria on the Clinic website or call your local genetics specialist.

Our patient/family information handout could be used to facilitate discussion. 

McGill University Health Centre
Website | Tel: 514-934-1934 ext. 24432
CGH - Requisition form
Must be accompanied by signed consent form

Centre hospitalier universitaire Ste Justine
Website | Tel: 514-345-4931 ext.3362 
CGH - Requisition form Patient consent form required.
FXS - Requisition form English French  Patient consent form required.

CHU de Quebec 
Website | Tel: 418-525-4444 ext.52426
CGH and FXS (FRAXA) - Requisition form 

Centre hospitalier universitaire de Sherbrooke 
Website | Tel: 819-346-1110 ext. 14099
CGH - Requisition form 

Quebec genetic test registry - Find genetic test here 

https://geneticseducation.ca/find-your-local-genomics-expert/canadian-clinics#ln-ontario
https://geneticseducation.ca/find-your-local-genomics-expert/canadian-clinics#ln-ontario
https://www.fraxa.org/fragile-x-syndrome/
https://www.ccmg-ccgm.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/CCMG-Position-Statement_Genetic-and-metabolic-investigations-for-Neurodevelopmental-disorders.pdf
https://geneticseducation.ca/find-your-local-genomics-expert/canadian-clinics#ln-ontario
https://geneticseducation.ca/find-your-local-genomics-expert/canadian-clinics#ln-ontario
https://cusm.omni-assistant.net/labo/AnalysisRegistry/AnalysisView.aspx?PK_Analysis=9678
https://muhc.ca/sites/default/files/docs/m-Labs/dm-5885-muhc-cytogenetics-requisiton-microarray-postnatal-2019-en.pdf
https://muhc.ca/sites/default/files/docs/m-Labs/dm-6148-cma-consent-pediatric-en.pdf
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/6644c2ff-17e3-4c37-b392-a0476890827f/F-665-Cytogenetique-constitutionnelle-V7.pdf.aspx?ext=.pdf
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/ef6edbb5-0e0c-4cb9-9e4c-e746611c1d7e/F-1319-micropuce-V8-recto-verso-Interactive.pdf.aspx?ext=.pdf
https://www.chusj.org/Labotest/Accueil/Requetes.aspx?IdLabo=27
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/0dcb5661-2257-4b55-9376-329a765e4191/F-583A-Diagnostic-moleculaire-Genetique-moleculaire-Ang_v18_recto-verso-interactive.pdf.aspx?ext=.pdf
https://www.chusj.org/getmedia/41784f71-8862-465b-96e5-ce58e34d431d/F-583-Diagnostic-moleculaire-Genetique-moleculaire-fr_v18_recto-verso-interactive.pdf.aspx?ext=.pdf
https://www.chusj.org/Labotest/Accueil/Requetes.aspx?IdLabo=27
https://www.chudequebec.ca/professionnels-de-la-sante/laboratoires/analyses-de-laboratoire.aspx
https://www.chudequebec.ca/professionnels-de-la-sante/laboratoires/analyses-de-laboratoire/formulaires-de-demande-d-analyse/analyses-de-genetique-en-cytogenetique-et-biochimi.aspx
https://www.msss.gouv.qc.ca/repertoires/biomed/fiche_labo.php?nofiche=18&noana=50055
https://www.santeestrie.qc.ca/clients/SanteEstrie/Professionnels/Laboratoires/Gentique-Diagnostic_prenatal__infertilite_et_desordres_genetiques_constitutionnels2023-10-04.pdf
https://www.msss.gouv.qc.ca/repertoires/biomed/index.php


(Links accessed July 2024)


